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Ι Introduction
'Πιο pending case involving Greece (C-406/07) concerns two separate issues: the
first is about taxation of inbound dividends; tl1e second about taxation of foreign
ρετιιιετείιιρε. Each issue will be treated sepaIately.

11. Taxation of Inbound Dividends
DiIect taxation ίη the European υnίοη is being developed ιnainly throug11 negative
integIation and tl1e case law of the European Οουιι of Justice (ECJ ΟΓtl1e Court).
'Πιε Coιnιnission has been t11eιnajoI" dΓίvίηg Ιοτοο ίτι this process, as it 11asιίιο task
of ιnοnίtΟΓίηg application of Coιnιnunity tax law.

This 1110nίtΟΓίηgΙιεε Iecent1y ιnoved fro111a ratheI Γeactίve to a ιυοτε pIΌ-active
infringeιnent po1icy ίτι general. Ιιι ρωτίοιιίει, 1110nίtoΓίηg the c0111patibility of the
various Meιnber States' rules οιι dividend taxation witl1 C0111ιnunity rules has been
one οί ιίιο 1110Stil11portant areas where the Coιnl11issiOll Ιιεε tal<:eninitiatives. FUliher-
ταοιε, the constant screening ofMeιnbeI State 1egislation also Ieveals ntles tl1at are
not οουιρειίοίε with C0111111Ullityrules.

This is the broad context ίη whicl1 the case against the GIeek ρτονίείοαε has
been initiated.

2.1 The Greel< ΙegaΙ bacl<ground: taxation of ίndίvίduaΙs' dividend
income

2.1.1 The taxation of the domestic dividend income of indίνίduaΙs
Since 1992 Greece applies the exel11ption systeιn as far as d0111estic dividend ίυ-
C0111efor individuals ίε οοαοειιιεο: the distIibuted ρτοίιιε are taxed at t11e1evel of
the distIibuting οοαιρωιν and the individual shaIeholdeIs who τσοοίνε dividends
aIe not subject to any furtheI taxation. 'Πιετε is αο withholding tax levied οα the
dividend ίηοοπιε and the dividends aIe not included ίη the taxable ίυοουιε of the
τσοιριουι, eitheI.

Ια paIticular, according to the ρτονίείουε of tl1e GIeek Ιαοουιε Tax Code (Act
Νο. 2238/1994, as aιnended), Gree1<:tax Iesidents are taxed ίη GIeece οτι theiI
\voIldwide ίιιοοπιε, including dividend incoιne. According to ΑιΙ 54 ρετε. 1, Iead
togetl1eI with Art. 114 ρετε. 1, of the GIeek Ιιιοουιε Tax Code, dividends paid out
by GIeel<:resident coιnpanies are not subject to any l<:indofwithholding tax, since
tl10se dividends arise froιn profits ofthe coιnpany that Ιιενε already been taxed at
the level of the οοπιρεην l11aking the distribution. FUIthel111oIe, as ΑΓΙ 114 para. 1
expIessly ρτονκίεε, Πιο οοιροτειε tax that is 1evied οα the profits of t11eοοπιρευν
out of which the distribution is l11ade(cunent1y 25%), is a final tax Ιοτ the recipient
of t11edividend, and t11eIefoIe υο furtheI tax is levied at the leve1 of t11eindividual
sl1areholder.
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'Πιιε way the Greek 11l1esIelieve the dividend ίαοουιο fr01n double economic
taxation.

2.1.2 The taxation of ίηdίνίduaΙs ίη case they receive inbound
dividends - the appιication of DTCs

Greek ίυοοαιε tax legislation treats the ίυοοαιε from foreign dividends Ieceived by
a Greek Iesident differently. Ιn this case the classical system applies: the dividend
income, inespective of whet11er it has been taxed at the level of the foreign dis-
tributing company ΟΓnot, is taxed again at the level of the Greek resident indi-
vidual shareholder. The inbound dividend is added to the taxable ίτιοοπιε ofthe ίιι-
dividual receiving the dividend and is taxed according to the individual progres-
sive income tax rates (cunently υρ to 40%). ι

AccoIding to Art. 24 para. 1b, foreign dividends are considered to be income
Ιωυι assets and aIe subject to taxation. Furthermore, the provisions of Arts. 54 para. 1
and 114 para. 1 apply οηlΥ to dividends dίstήbuted by Greek companies and not to
any kind of dividends -.As a result, the income from inbound dividends is subject to
a 20% withholding tax (Art. 54 para. 2) at the time ίι is paid out to the GΓeek re-
cipient (Art. 54 ρετε. 5d). This tax is withheld by the person ΟΓinstitution (usually a
bank) that mal(es tl1e payment of the dividend to the beneficiary (ΑΙΙ 54 ρετε, 6b).

Greece applies the credit method for the relief of double jUΓίdίcaΙ taxation and
theΓefοre any tax that may have been withheld ίn the country where the οοαιρευν
paying the dividend is [esident can be CIedited against the individual income tax
payable ίn Greece (Ατι. 9 ρετε. 8). Ιn order to get the tax credit, the taxpayer must
provide the tax authorities with a certificate issued by the fOIeign ρετεοιι ΟΓinsti-
tution that has wit11held the tax οιι the dividend ίn the source country.2 Α similar
certificate is also issued by the person ΟΓinstitιltion that is effecting the payment
of the dividend ίn Οτοεοο (usually a bank).

The salne effect is reached under the τυίεε of the various double tax conven-
tions (DTCs) that Greece has entered into.3 ΑηΥ withholding tax that ιnay have
been withheld ου the dividend at the source state is credited against the tax due by
t11eindividual ίn Greece (the residence state). Οιοοοο applies the oIdinary credit
ιnethod and therefore the source state tax that can be CIedited against the Greek
tax is limited up to tl1e amount of the Greel( tax ιίιει would have been paid to the
dividend ίn Greece.

ι The Ministry ofFinance Ιιεε recently confinned t11eapplication oft11ese rιιles by the answer
given to a taxpayer's question, as is ιnentioned ίπ a docuιnent of tl1e Ministry of Finance
Νο. lO29649/20-7-2007, published ίτιLOGJSTIS 2007.

2 Tl1iSis stated ίπ the guidelines issued by the Ministry of Finance that εοοοιιιρευν t11etax re-
ιιιαι and w11ichaΓe aίιηed at pΓOviding gLLidanceto taΧΡaΥeΓSοη the οοαεοι subrnission of
their annLlal tax τειιιιη. 'Πιίε certi ficate is ΓequίΓedas ρτοοί' of the tax withl1eld ίn the εοιιτοε
οοιιιιιιν. Τίιε application of this ιιιίε is tnandatory ΓegaΓdΙess of w11etl1el"tl1esource state is a
state with WhiCl1Greece Ιιεε a DTC ΟΓ ιιοι.

3 Greece has signed DTCs wit11all Ευ ΜeιηbeΓ States.
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2.1.3 JurίdίcaΙ doubIe taxation and economic doubIe taxation of
dividends ίη Greece

Under t11eGreek Income tax code 1Ίlles, dividends of Greek οοωρευίεε paid to
Greek residents are totally Ielieved from double taxation. There is υο double
juridical taxation ου ιίισω because the οοωρειιν paying the dividend ίε οηlΥ taxed
once οιι its profits, before paying out the dividend. There ίε υο double taxation ου
the shareholder either (juridical οτ οοοαοωίο), as the dividend ιαοοτυε is exempt
at t11e level of the individuaI shareholder receiving the dividend. 'Πιετείοτε, the
total tax imposed ου the ίυοωυε out ofwhich the d01nestic dividend is paid equals
the tax Iate of the Greek οοτροτειε tax, which is cuπeηtΙΥ 25%.

For fOIeign-souIce (inbound) dividends the tIeatment is different. Ιιι this case
a dividend payment suffeIs juridical and economic (οτ even multiple) double tax-
ation. First of all, t11eforeign οουιρεαν making the distribution is nonnally taxed
ίη its residence state under that state 's οοτροτειο tax rules. When the dividend is
distributed, the οοαιρειιγ'ε state (source state of dividend) usually withholds a tax
ου the dividend income (w11ich may be reduced, depending οιι the provisions of an
applicable DTC). This dividend, when ίτ is paid to a Greek individual tax resident,
is also taxed ίη GIeece according to the pIogIessive income tax Iates that apply ιτι
GIeece Ιω the taxation of individuals. The dividend ίε subject to both intemational
jUIidical double taxation (tax imposed οτι the individual receiving the dividend by
both the εοιιιοε state and the residence state) and intemational εοωιοαιίο double
taxation (tax imposed οτι the οοιιιρευν profits ίτι the εουτοε state and tax ίυιροεεο
ου the dividend ίη both the source and the Iesidence state).

Εοτ inbound dividends the inteInational jUIidical double taxation is at least
partially relieved by the application of either the d01nestic rule providing for the
ordinary cγedit method ΟΓ the applicable DTC τυίεε, also ΡΙΌvίdίng for the ordinary
cIedit metl10d. The inteIna60nal οοουοωίο double taxation, however, is not re-
lieved, as the inbound dividend ίαοοπιε ίε part of the taxable base of the individual
Greek resident and is taxed according to the progressive scale provided for ίη
Art. 9 of the GIeek Ιυοοωε Tax Code (cuπentΙΥ the highest rate ιε 40% and applies
to ίιιοοωο above EUR 75,000.00).

Wit11in the Ευ theIe is one case where inbound dividends ετο also relieved
fr01n intemational economic double taxation: ίτι the case provided for by the
Greece-UK DTC. According to the GIeece-UK DTC, an underlying tax credit is
granted: the dividend distributed by a υκ οοωρειιν and paid to a Greek resident
is taxed ίη Greece, but credit ίε granted for both the tax that ίε paid ίη t11eυκ οτι
the dividend and the tax that is paid by the distIibuting οοπιρευν ου its profits (ΡΙΌ
rata to the paid dividend),4 notwithstanding the provisions ofthe Greek ίιιοοωο tax
legislation. Greece applies the ordinary credit Inethod and therefore ιίιο υιωώυιιω

4 ΑΓΙ χιν of the GIeece-UK DTC.
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underlying tax credit equals the tax that would have been paid ίιι Greece: the un-
derlying tax credit that may be granted ίη such a case may not exceed 250/0 of the
glΌSS ευιοιιυτ of dividend, where 25% is the cunent corporate ίιιοουιε tax rate
applicable ιτι Greece.

Apart from this case, which is limited to tlle υκ dividends received by Greel(
individuals, ίη all the other intra-EU cases.intemational donble economic taxation
is not relieved.

2.2 The case brought before the ECJby the Commission

2.2.1 Background to the infringement procedure
Ιιι October 2006, and ίη the follow-llp of its τοροτι οα the "Dividend taxation of
individuals ίτι the lnternal Market",S the European Commission sent a Reasoned
Ορίιυοιι (under ΑτΙ 226 EC) to GIeece,6 asking Greece to amend the relevant
legislation, because accoIding to the Commission the GIeek rules are contrary to
EC law. One of the main conclusions of that report was that dividends paid fΙΌm
other Member States could not be snbjected to higher taxes than dividends paid
frOln within a Member State. The Commission argned that the Greek legislation
did indeed result ίη higheI taxation of the dividends paid flΌlll otheI Μσαιυετ
States to Greek individuals.

Ια its response Greece argued that the individual recipients of inbound divi-
dends are entitled to an oIdinary tax credit, (i.e. tax paid ablΌad may be offset
against the tax payable οα foreign-sonrce ίαοοαιο) for any withholding tax effec-
tively paid abIoad. The Οοαιυιίεείοτι, howeveI, argned that ίτι fact the use of the
credit method coιιld τεευίι ία even higher taxation, given the PIogIessivity of tlle
individual ίαοοηιε taxation ία Greece.

The C01nmission was not satisfied by the response of tlle Greel( Govemment
and refeITed the case to the ECJ.7

2.2.2 The question referred
Οιι 4 September 2007, an action was blΌught before the ECJ by ιίιο Ειιιορεειι
CΟ1nωίssίοη against Greece by which the Court is asked to hold that the Hellenic
Republic is ίη breach of its obligations under Arts. 56 and 43 of the ΤΓeatΥ estab-

5 C0111111unicationf1"0111the COl11πιίssίοn to the Council, the Enropean Ρειίίεαισυι and the Ειιιο-
pean Εcοnοπιίc and Social COl11l11ittee "Dividend taxation of Individnals ίn t11e Ιιιιεωεί
ΜaΓket", COM(2003)81O of 19/12/2003.
The report can be Ιοιιικ! at httΡ:ΙΙeιιr-ΙeΧ.euroΡa.eu/LeχUΓiServ/LeχUrίSeΙΎ.dο?ιιrί=CΟΜ:
2003 :081 O:FIN:EN:PDF.

6 See tI1e relevant ρτεεε Ielease (ΙΡ 106/1410) at l1ttp:/ leΙΙΓOρa.eu/rapίd/ΡΓessReleasesActίon.
do ?reference=IP 106/141 0& fotl11at=HTML&aged=O&langnage=en&guiLanguage=en.

7 See the ιείενειιι ριεεε release (ΙΡ/07 110 19) at httΡ://ellΓΟΡa.ell/Γaρίd/ΡressReΙeasesΑctίοn.
dΟ?ΓefeΓence= ΙΡ 107Ι 1Ο 19&fotl11at=HTML&aged=0&language=en&glliLangnage=en.
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lishing the Ευτορεευ COlnιnunity and Ατιε. 40 and 31 of the ΕΕΑ AgIeel11ent, ίη
applying a tax Iegiιne Ιοι dividends [ΙOlη abΙΌad that is less favouIable than tl1e
Iegiιne fOI αοωεειίο dividends.8

2.3 ΑnaΙΥsίs

Ιιι the analysis ιίιει follows the fIee ιnoveιnent of capital will be checked fiIst, as
indicated by the question IefeHed by the COlnιnission and the freedol11 of estab-
lishιnent issues will be dealt afteIwaIds. The CollIt is lil(ely to ίανειι the οιτίετ of
exaιnination and exaιnine the fIeedonl of establishl11ent first and subsequently to
the fIee ιnoveιnent of capital.

2.3.1 Which freedom appHes?
It ιε establis11ed case law that ίη answeIing t11equestion whether national legis-
lation falls wit11in the scope of one ΟΓ ot11er of the fIeedOlns of ηιονοσιουι, the
purpose of the legislation οοιιοοηιαί ηιιιει be taken into οοιιείοοτειίοη.?

Similar to the situation ίη Holbock, the Greel( legislation at stake is not intended
to apply οηlΥ to those shareholdings that enable the Ιιοίάοτ to haνe a definite υι-
Πιιοαοο οιι a company's decisions and to detennine its εοιίνίιίοε.!? Ν ationallegis-
lation that makes the receipt of dividends liable to tax depending οα tl1e wl1etl1eI
the εουτοε of those dividends is national or otherwise, ίιτεερεοιίνε of the extent of
the holding which the shaIeholder has ίη the cOlllpany l11aking the distIibution,
may fall within the scope ofboth Art. 56 EC ου the free υιονεωεηι of capital and
ΑιΙ 43 οα the fIeed01n of estabΙίslllηeηι]]

2.3.1.1 Free movement of capital

2.3.1.1.1 The app/ication to Ευ Member States and EFTAStates

The C01nmission aIgues that the Greek legislation constitutes a violation of the
fIee ιηονοωειιι of capital and, consequently, a violation of Art. 56 EC. ACCOIding
to ΑιΙ 56 EC, "all Iestrictions οτιthe υιονευιεαι of capital between Me111ber States
and between Μεηιοετ States and third οουιιιτιεε shall be prohibited".

The concept of "moveιnent of capital" covered by this article ιε not defined ίη
the EC Treaty itself. For the definition ofthe l110vements of capital that fall υικίετ

8 'Πιε refeΓence ίε publis11ed ίn Ο] C 269 of 10-11-2007, ρ. 34.
9 ECJ 12 SepteInbeI" 2006, C-196/04, CadbulY Schweppes [2006] ECR 1-7995, ρετεε. 31 to 33;

3 Οοιοοει 2006, C-452/04, Fidiuln Finanz [2006] ECR 1-9521, paras. 34 and 44 to 49;
12 DeceInbel" 2006, C-374/04, ACT GI'oιtp Lίtίgαtίοn [2006] ECR 1-11673, ρετεε. 37 and. 38,
12 DeceInbel" 2006, C-446/04, FI1 Gl'OUp Lίtίgαtίοn [2006] ECR 1-11753, paIas. 36 and 13
MalTh 2007, C-524/04, Tl1ίη Cap GΓΟLtpLίtίgαtίΟl1 [2007] ECR 1-11753, paIas. 26 to 34.

JO ECJ 24 May 2007, C-157/05, Holbocl( [2007] ECR 1-4051, paras. 23-24.
JJ C-157/0S, Holboclc, ρειε. 24; C-374/04, ACTG1'"ottp Lίtίgαtίοn, paras. 37 and 38 and C-446/04,

FJ1 GΓOLtpLitigatiOl1, ρετεε. 36, 80 and 142.
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the scope of Art. 56 EC Treaty, reference should be made to the τιοωειιοίειυτο con-
tained ιτι Annex Ι to Council DiIective 88/361/EEC of24 June 1988 [ΟΓthe imple-
mentation of Art. 67 of t11eEEC Treaty, which also applies [ΟΓthe interpIetation
of cunent Art. 56 EC. The last paIagraph of the introduction to Annex Ι states tl1at
the list of capital moveιnents is not ex11austive.

The Ieceipt of dividends is not expressly tnentioned ίη Annex Ι to Council
Directive 88/361/EEC. However, as already accepted by the ECJ, the τεοείρτ of
dividends necessarily pIesupposes participation ίη a new ΟΓexisting undertaking
that is Iefened to ίη the ιιοωουοίειιιτε of Annex Ι to the Council DiIective (Head-
ing Ι (2) ΟΓit ιnay fall under Heading ΠΙ Α (2) of the same l101nenclature, which
refeIs to "acquisition by Iesidents of fOIeign securities dealt ίn οιι a ειοοκ ex-
change". The ECJ held that the receipt by a national of a Member State Iesiding
ίη that Member State of dividends ου shares ίη a company whose seat is ίη ειιοιίιετ
Meιnber State is covered by Ιιίτεοιίνε 88/361/EEC.12 'Πιετείοτε, the Greek tax law
ρτονίειουε under scnItiny ιnust be checked against the provisions of the fIee
ωονεπιοαι of capital of the EC Ττοειν.

2.3.1.1.2 The application to third countries

The ρτοιεοιίοτι of the fIee capital ιnovements applies equally not οηlΥ to capital
movements between MeιnbeI States but also to capital lnovements between a
Meιnber State and a non-Member State (third country). The application ofthe fIee
moveιnent of capital as faI as third οουτιιιίεε aIe involved is, Ιιοινενετ, subject to
an iιnportant liιnitation: accoIding to the stand-still ρτονίείωι of ΑΓΙ 57 para. 1
EC, any τεεττίοιίοαε οτι the free υιονοωοηι of capital that existed οα 31 Decelllber
1993, under national οτ COlnlllunity law, may continue to exist.

The ECJ Ιιεε pΓOvided guidance as to when a national πιεεευτε πιιιει be con-
sidered as "existing" for the purpose of application of ΑτΙ 57 para.1 EC. The
Court 11as11eld13that any national measure adopted afteI 31 DecembeI 1993 is not,
by that fact alone, autoιnatically excluded by the deΓOgation laid down ίτι ΑτΙ 57
para. 1 EC. Α ρτονιείοτι which is, ίη substance, identical to the ρτονίοιιε legislation
wiH be covered by the deΓOgation. ΒΥ contrast, legislation based ου an ερρτοεοίι
that diffeIs fΓOm that of the previous law and establishes new pIocedLlIes cannot
be treated as legislation existing at tl1e date fixed by ΑΓΙ 57 para. 1 EC.

As faI as the GIeel( tax rules aIe concemed, the ρτονίείοιιε [ΟΓthe taxation of
dividend incoιne of individuals are to be found ίη tl1e Ιιιοοηιε Tax Code, whic11
was enacted ίη Septeιnber 1994, well afteI the stand-still date fixed ίη Art. 57 ρετε, 1
EC. Ηοινονοι, the ρτονίειοαε contained ίη the codification of 1994 reflect sub-
stantially sitnilar if not identical provisions that existed οτι 31 DeceιnbeI 1993. Ιιι
ρετιίουίετ,

12 ECJ 6 Ιιιιιε 2000, C-35/98, Valcooίjen [2000] ECR 1-4073 ρετεε. 28-30.
13 C-157/05, Holboclc, ρετε. 41.
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φ A11. 24 of tlle 1nc0111eTax Code now ίη force is identical to Art. 25 of Act
Νο. 3323/1955 "οτι individual υιοουιε tax", which is one of the laws included
ίη tlle codification of 1994; and

• Art. 114 para. 1 of the Ιυοοπιε Tax Code now ίη force, providing for the ex-
eInption of d0111estic dividends, was already enacted ίn 1992 and constituted
fonner Art. 14 of Legislative decree 3843/1958 "ου οοτροτειε ίαοουιε tax",
Wllich is anotheI υιετιιιπιεηι included ίτι the 1994 codification.

Furthemlore, according to the Ιυοουιο Tax Code, the date of entry into force of the
above-111entioned provisions is the date of the entry into force of the Iespective
codified ίαειιυηιοτιιε of which those provisions were ρειτ, i.e. 1955 for the pro-
νίείοιιε undeI scγutiny.

2.3.1.2 Freedom of establishment
The freed01n of establish111ent, ρτονίάοά for ίιι A11. 43 EC, secures freedoIn of
establishlΊlent Ιοτ nationals of a MelΊlber State ου the tenitory of another Me111beI
State. The freed01Ίl of establish111ent CIeates different obligations of a MeInber
State, depending οιι the case and οιι whether that particular Me111ber State is at any
given til11e the host state ΟΓthe origin state. Ιιιthe case of a host state, the fIeed0111
of establislllnent includes the Iight of a national of a ΜeιηbeΓ State to tal<e up and
ρυτευε activities as self-e111ployed person and to lΊlanage nndertakings nnder the
conditions laid down by the host state [ΟΓίιε own nationals.]4 Ια the case of the
oIigin state, tlle freedοιη of establishlΊlent prohibits legislation of a Mel11ber State
that 11indeIs the establish111ent ίη anotller Μεταοετ State of one of its nationals οτ
of a οοωρευν incorporated under its legislation.] 5

Ιιι accordance with settled ECJ case law, national provisions tllat apply to hold-
ings by nationals of tlle Μουιοοτ State concerned ίη the capital of a οοιυρεαν
establislled ιιι another Μοιυοετ State, giving the111definite inf1uence οιι the οουι-
pany's decisions and allowing the111to deterl11ine its activities, c0111ewithin the
substantive scope of the provisions of the Treaty ου freedοιη of establish111ent.] 6 Ιιι
such a case, if that sa111elegislation has restrictive effects οιι the free 1110ve111entof
capital, such effects aIe an unavoidable consequence of any τοειτίοιίοα ου the fIee-
dOlΊl of establish111ent and do not justify, ίη any event, an independent exa111ination
ofthat legislation ίτι the light of Art. 56 EC οιι the free 1110ve111entof οερίιεί.'? Still,
ίη situations wllere the dividend is received fr0111a shaIell01ding where "definite

14 C-157/05, Holbocl(, ρετε. 26; ECJ 13 April 2000, C-251/98, Baαι's [2000] ECR 1-2787,
para. 27 and 11 MaIch 2004, C-9/02, de LasteY7'ie du Saillant [2004] ECR Ι-2409, para. 40.

15 C-157/05, Holbocl(, para. 27, 13 DeceJnber 2005, C-446/03, Marl(s & Spencer [2005] ECR
1-10837, para. 31 and C-196/04, Cadbury Schweppes, para. 42.

16 C-196/04, CadbuιT Schweppes, ρετε. 31, C-251/98, Baαι's, paIa. 22 and ECJ 21 Νονειυοετ
2002, C-436/00, Χ and Υ [2002] ECR 1-10829, paIa. 37.

17 C-196/04, CaclbLt1'JlSchwepjJes, para. 33 and ECJ 10 October 2004 C-36/02, 0711ega[2004]
ECR 1-9609, para. 27.
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inf1uence/control" does not exist (poItfolio s11aIeholding), the fIee ιυονοωσυι of
capital applies.

FUΓtheΠ110Γe,as faI"as thiId οοιιαιτίεε aΓe concemed, it ωιιει be pointed οιιι that
the ChapteI of the EC Ττεετγ concen1ing the [ight of establishl11ent does not ίη-
clude any provision extending its application to είτιιειιοτιε whic11 involve the estab-
lishl11ent ία a ιιοα-Μευιοετ State of a national of a Μeωber State, 18 and theΓefΟΓe
the ρτονίειουε Ielating to the freedOl11 of establishl11ent ωaΥ not be invol(ed ίη
situations of a substantial holding of a GIeek tax resident ιτι a οοτιιρευγ established
ίη a thiId country.

ΤheΓefΟΓe, ίη the case of Greek tax Iesidents that hold substantial shaIeholding
ίη οοηιρειιίοε established ία other Μεπιοστ States that affords thel11 the possibility
of eχeΓcίsίηg a l11anifest inf1uence οα the decisions of the uηdeΓtakίηg and deteI-
l11ining its activities, the GIeek tax rules undeI scγutiny πιιιει be tested against the
[ight of establishl11ent provided [ΟΓby the EC TIeaty.

2.3.2 Discrimination ΟΓ restriction?
Ιτι exal11ining whetheI" a ιίοωοειίο provision infIinges the fundal11ental freedOl11s,
the Οουιι has developed two techniques: the discril11ination approach and the re-
striction approach. Ηίειοτιοείίν the discril11ination approach was the fiΓst to ερροετ
ίη the reasoning of the ECJ case law; later οιι, ιίιο Court ωοved to the τεείιίοιιοτι
approach. Nowadays this distinction is not followed by the Οοιιιι. 'Πιέτε is a dif-
feIence between discril11ination and τεειτιοιιοτιε. Ιιι tl1e case of discril11ination tl1e
national τιιίο τεειιίιε ίn distinguishing, eithel" oveItly ΟΓοονοτιίν, between domes-
tic and foreign οοοτιοαιίο operators ΟΓgoods. Ιn the case of τεετιίοτίωιε the national
ιυίο is a rule tl1at applies indiscril11inately to both dοωestίc and cross-bordeI situ-
ations, but has the effect of hindeIing οτοεε-οοιτίει situations. 19

Ιιι diIect tax πιειιετε discIil11ination usually οοοιιτε ίn τεεροοι of fOIeign-souIce
(inbound) ίncοωe that is not taxed ία the sal11e way as τίοπιεειίο ίιιοοαιε wheIeas
τοειιίοιίοιιε (πισεευτεε without distinction) aΓe usιially caused by origin state rules,
hindering the cross-bordeI situation as cOl11pared to a sίωίΙaΓ pUIely dOl11estic one.
Discril11inatory tax l11easures can οηlΥ be justified by public ίιιιοτεειε listed ίη the
EC Treaty itself20 whereas restrictive l11easuIes can be justified by applying the
rule of τοεεου that has been developed through the ECJ case law.2l

Γοτ t11eECJ case Iaw, however, the two approaches do not lead to any l11aterial
differences; ίn fact, it ερρεειε that the τεειτίοιίωι ερρτοεοίι is just a s110liened
τυοεαε of identifying an infringel11ent. 22

18 C-157/05, Holboc/c, paras. 28-29.
19 Τeπa/WatteΙ, ELl,.opean Ταχ Ιαlιν5 (2008), ρ. 53.
20 See e.g. ECJ 29 ΑΡΓίΙ 1999, C-311/97, Royαl Βαl1/CoJScotlαl1d [1999] ECR 1-2651, para. 32.
21 TetTa/Wattel, ρ. 55.
22 Schuch ιτι Lang (ed.) DiIrect Taxation: Recent ECJ Developn1el1ts (2003), ρ. 143; sίl11ίΙaΓΙΥ,

Wattel points οιιι tl1at the Court has αοι been veΓΥconsistent ίn applying tl1edistinction be-
tween dίsαίιnίnatοl)' and Γestrίctίve ιneasuΓes (op.cit. ρ. 55).
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2.3.2.1 /5 there discrimination?
UndeI tl1e discril11ination approach, it first has to be asceItained wl1etl1eI two COl11-
paIable situations aIe tIeated diffeIently undeI the laws of a Μευιοετ State. 'Πιε
Court has held that tl1e application of different rules οτι sil11ilar situations ΟΓthe
application of the εεαιε rule οτι diffeIent situation constJtutes discγjl11inatjon.23

It is obvJous Ιωπι the analysis of the GIeel<: systel11 above that fΙΌm the per-
spective of the Iecipient of the dividend different rules apply to dividends of Greek
εουτοε οωυρετεο to dividends of fOIeign εοιιιοε: full relief [ΓΟ111εοοηουυο double
taxatJon ίη the fiIst case - υο exel11pt.ion fr0111εοοηουιίο double taxatJon in the
second case.

FiIst of all, it Js undispllted that it is [ΟΓ eac11 Mel11beI State to oIganize Jts
systen1 [ΟΓtaxing distIibuted profits and ίn particυlaI to define the tax base and t11e
tax Iate that apply to the shaIeholdeI IeceJvJng the dividend, ίη so faI as these
shaIeholders aIe liable to tax ίn that Mel11beI State. Ηον/ονοτ, ίτι stΓuctuΓίng theiI
tax systel11 and ίη ρετιίοιιίω when they establish ε mec11anisl11 [ΟΓpIeventing ΟΓ
111itJgating εοοιιοπιίο doHble taxatJon, Mel11beI States l11ust C0l11ply wJtl1 the τε-
quiIel11ents of CommllnJty law and especially those imposed by tl1e Ττεειγ pro-
vJsJons ου free πιονετοευι. 24

It Js clear frol11 the Court's case law that whateveI ιίιο l11echanJsl11adopted for
pIeventing οτ l11itigatJng εοοαοηιίο double taxatJon, tl1e freed0111s of ωονοιυουτ
guaranteed by ιίιο Treaty preclllde a Member State treating fOIeign-souIced divi-
dends less favollrably than d0111estJc-sollrce dividends, unless sHch a diffeIence ίη
tIeatl11ent concems ειτυειίουε that ετο not objectively cOl11paIable οτ aIe justified
by οveπίdίng reasons ίη the general ίτιιειεει. 25

The ρτουίευι wJth the GIeek tax systel11 is that theι-e is a 111echanism for the
ρτενειιτίου ΟΓelimJnatJon of εοοτιοπιίο doHble taxation ου domestJc dividends
wl1ereas υο sHch l11eChanisl11exJsts for fOIeign-source dividends; this ίε a cleaI
difference ίιι tIeatment, resulting ίη ιηοτε bllΓdens0111e taxation [ΟΓfOIeign-sollIce
dividends. The qHestJon Js therefoIe whetheI HlldeI the Greek tax system the case
of Iesident shaIel10lders IeceivJng dividends fr0111Iesident οοαιρωιίεε ιε sil11ilaI
to the case of resident shaIeholdeIs IeceJvJng dividends fr0111non-resident οωυ-
panιes.

The ECJ has already ruled that ίη Πιο context of a tax ιυ!ε that seeks to ρτενοιιι
ΟΓto mitJgate the taxatJon of distIibHted profits, the situation of a shaIel10ldeI τε-
ceivJng fOIeJgn-souIce dividends ίε comparable to that of a shaIeholder receiving

23 See, for exaIηple, C-251/1998 ΒaaΓS, para. 30; ECJ 27 Ιυιιε 1996, C-1 07/94, Asscha [1996]
ECR 1-3089 para. 40; 11 Angust 1995, C-80194, Wieloc!a [1995] ECR 1-2493, para. 17;
14 Febrιlary 1995, C-279/93, SchΙll1'ιac!{eι' [1995] ECR 1-225, para. 30.

24 See C-446/04, FIl GyOΙlp Litigation, ΡaΓas. 45 and 47.
2S C-446/04, Fl1 Gι'οιφ Litigatiol1, para. 46; ECJ 15 Jιιly 2004, C-315/02, Lenz [2004] ECR

1-7063, paras. 20 το 49; 7 SepteIηbel" 2004, C-319/02, Manninen [2004] ECR 1-7477, ρετεε.
20 to 55.
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dοωestίc-sοurce dividends ιτι so far as, ίη each case, the profits ωade are, ίη ρτιιι-
ciple, liable to be subject to a series of charges to tax.26

This was ωade even cleareI ίη the Court's decision οα the ACT case27 wheIe it
held that "where a Μeωber State has a sΥsteω for preventing οι ωίtίgatίηg a
series of charges to tax οι οοουοηιιο double taxation for dividends paid to residents
by resident οοωρωιίοε, it αιυει treat dividends paid to residents by non-resident
οοωρωιίεε ίn the saωe way. Under such εγειοπιε, the situation of shareholders res-
ident ίτι a Μeωber State and receiving dividends [roω a οοπιρετιγ established ίη
that State is οοωρετευίο to that of sharell01ders who are resident ίη that State and
receive dividends [roω a οοπιρεηγ established ίη another Μeωber State, ίnasωuch
as both the dividends deriving [Γοω a national source and those deriving fr01n a
foreign source ωaΥ be subject, first, ίη the case of corporate shareholders, to a
series of charges to tax and, secondly, ίη the case of ultίωate shareholders, to
οοοιιοωίο double taxation".

'Πιοτοίοτε, under the Greek ενετειυ, the situation of a Greek resident receiving
foreign-source dividends is cοωΡarable to that of a Greek resident receiving
national-source dividends and theΓefοre the different/unequal treatωeηt of those
two situations constitutes dίscrίωίηatίοη that is ίn PIinciple not ίυ accordance with
the EC Treaty provisions ωι the freedοωs of ωοveωent.

2.3.2.2 /s there a restriction?
Since the Court ία its recent case law follows the ιεειτίοιίοτι approach, the case will
also be analysed following the restriction approach developed by the Court.

Under the restriction approach, ίn order to establish an ίnfrίηgeωent of the
Treaty fΓeedοωs ίι is enough to ascertain whether the national rule hinders a tax-
payer fr01n ωakίng use ofthe Ττοετν freedoms ΟΓmaking it less attractive [ΟΓhim.28

It is established case law that such a diffeIence ίη treatl11ent as the one τεειιίι-
ing from the application of the Greek tax rules has the effect of dίSCΟUΓagίng
Greek resident taxpayers [Γοω irtvesting their capital ίn οοωρετιίεε established ίn
other Member States. Ιιι addition, it also has a restrictive effect as regards οοιη-
panies established ίn other states ίn that it constitutes an obstacle to the raising of
capital υι Greece. Μοτεονετ, ίn so far as inc01ne aIising Ιτοπι fOIeign-sollΓce
capital is treated less favourably from a tax point of view than dividends paid by
οοωρεαιεε established ίιι Greece, shares ίη companies established ίτι otheI states
are less attIactive to Greek resident investors than those of companies having their
seat ίn Greece.29

26 C-446/04, FII GI'OLιpLitigation, ΡaΓa. 62.
27 C-374/04, ACT GrσιιΡ Litigation, paras. 55-56.
28 C-315/02, Lenz, paIas. 20-21; C-35/98, Verkooίjen, paras. 34-36; C-157/05, Holboc/(, ρετε.

30; C-319/02, Manninen, ΡaΓa. 23.
29 C-35/98, VeI-kooίjen, paras. 34-35, C-315/02, Lenz, paras. 20-21, C-319/02, Manninen,

ρετεε. 22-23, C-446/04, FII GI-OΙΙPLitigation, paras. 63-64.
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Consequently, the dίSCl-imίnatΟΓΥtax treatment of inbound dividends ίη Greece
also constitutes a Iestriction ου the free movement of capital ΟΓthe freed01n of
establislllnent, depending οα tl1e case and the amount of share110lding giving Iise
to tl1e dividend ίυοοηιο.

2.3.2.3 Τhe case of the υκ and effect of the Greece-UK DΤC

The DTC with the υκ provides for the elimination of international εοουοωιο
double taxation by granting t11eIight to credit the underlying tax ρτο rata (that is,
the υκ οοηιοτειο tax) that has bUIdened the dividend Ieceived by the GIeel( Iesi-
dent.30 'Πιίε system is veIY close to an ιαιριιιειίο» system, according to the clas-
sification followed ίη the Οοταυυεειωι report οιι dividend taxation of individuals
ιιι the Intemal Market. 31

Two furt11eI questions may aIise witl1 regaId to that provision: the fiIst one is
whether the existence of such a provision ίη the DTC with the υκ would oblige
GIeece to extend the same advantage to all its tIeaty ρετταοτε within the Ευ (a); the
second one ίε whetheI tl1e credit method that is provided fOI ίυ the Greece-UK
DTC is ίη itself discγiminatory as c01npaIed to the exemption metl10d that is
applied for the Ielief of d01nestic dividends fIom double economic taxation (b).

a) MFN issues: As far as the fiIst issue ίε concemed, it is sufficient to note that
the issue is essentially a "ωοει-Ιενουτεο-αετίοα" issue that has alIeady been τε-
jected by the ECJ. The CouIt has 11eld32 that a function ofDTCs is ίn ριίυοίρ!«
to avoid the salne ίαοοιυε and assets being taxed ίn both states and to allocate
ροινοτε of taxation between those two Μοωυετ States that are parties to the
DTC. The fact that t110se τεοίριοοεί rights and obligations apply only to ρετ-
sons Iesident ίn one of the two contIacting MembeI States is an inheIent con-
sequence of bilateIal double taxation conventions. As a τεειιίτ, a rule such as
that laid down ίn Art. χιν of the GIeece- υκ DTC cannot be IegaIded as a

30 Ατι. Χ1ν paIa. 3 of GIeece-UK DTC Ieads as follows: "(3) SLlbject to the provisions of the
law of Gyeece 7'egal'dil1g tl1e αΙΙον,;αnce as α aedit against G7'eek [αχ of tax payable ίl1 α
telTito7T oLltsI:de Greece, United Kingd0711 (αχ payable, 1v11et11el'directly 01' by deduction, ίl1
l'espect of inCOll1efl'0711SΟUΓces ίη tl1e United Kingdoll1 shall be allowed as α aedit against
αηΥ G7'eek tax pG)lable ίη l'espect of that inC0111e.Whae sLtch inCOll1e is aη ΟΓdίηωτ dividend
paid by α COll1ραnΥyesident ίη tlle United Kingdo711, tlle aedit shall take into accOLtnt, ίη ad-
dition to the United Kingdo711 [αχ αΡΡΓΟΡι'ίαte to tl1e dividend, the United Kingdol11 tax
payable by tl1e COΙ11ραnΥοη the coITesponding pal't of its PI'o.fits; and, wl1ae it is α dividend
paid οη Pal'ticipating p7'efaence sl1aι-es and ι'eΡΓesentίng botl1 α dividend α! the .fixed Yate to
yjihich the sl1aΓes aye entitled and αη additional Pal'ticipation ίη pro.fits, tl1e United Kingdom
tax so payable sl1ίIlllil(,eVllise be tal(,en ίηΙο accOLlnt ίη soΙαΓ as the dividend exceeds that .fixed
I'ate: p7'ovided tllat the all10ιInt of th.e aedit sh.all nο! exceed tlle amount 0.1 the GI'eek tax
cl1αΓged ίη ΓeSΡect of tllat inC0111e."

31 See COM(2003) 810 final of ]9-12-2003, ρ. 6.
32 ECJ 5 July 2005, C-376/03, D [2005] ECR 1-5821, paIas. 60-62; C-374/04, ACT Gl'OLtp

Litigation, paras. 88 and 91.
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benefit separable [ΙΌω the reωaίηdeΓ of tl1e Convention, but is an ίηtegΓaΙ ρειι
thereof and contributes to its ονοτεί! balance.
'Πιοτοίοτο, the provisions of the Greece- υκ DTC according to which an nnder-
lying tax credit is granted to υκ dividends received by a GΓeek resident
whereas ιιο snch tax credit is granted to dividends of οοωρεαίεε of other
ΜeωbeΓ States do not ίnfΓίηge the Treaty fΓeedοωs.33

b) Imputation vs. exemption: As far as t11esecond ίεευο is concerned, the ECJ
had the opportιιnity to clarify recently that t11echoice by a Μeωber State of an
ιπιριιιειίοα ενειουι for the relief of donble οοοτιοωίο taxation of fοreίgη-SΟΙΙΓce
dividends wheΓeas the saωe ΜeωbeΓ State applies the eχeωΡtίοη [ΟΓthe relief
of donble οοοαοηιίο taxation of dοωestίc-sοιιrce dividends is not ίτι principle
ΡΓοhίbίted by COΠllΊlUnity law.34 Ηοινενοτ, the impntation SΥsteω ωust possess
certain characteristics ίτι οιτίοτ to be cOlnpatible with COlnωιιηίtΥ law.

First of all, the υκ-source dividends mnst not be snbj ect ίη Greece to a 11igher rate
of tax than Πιο [ate that applies to dOlnestic-sonrce dividends. Secondly, Greece
ωust prevent UK-source dividends from being liable to a series of charges to tax
by offsetting the ωυουατ of tax paid by the υκ οοωρευν ωakίηg the distribntion
agalnst the ειιιοιιιιι oftax for which the recipient ofthe dividend is liable, ιιρ to the
ευιουυι of the latter ευιοιιαι. 35

WheΓeas the second condition is satisfied by the DTC provision nnder εκευι-
ination, it seeωs that the fiΓst one is not satisfied. Since the provision of the DTC
is οοαιρίεαιετιιετγ to the Greel< tax legislation, the taxation of the UΚ-SΟUΓce
dividend is still govemed ίτι principle by the dοωestίc rules, providing taxation at
the progressive marginal rate of 40%, whereas GΓeek-sοιιrce dividends aΓe ωωταρι
[Γοω tax. And even though Οοαιαιιιαίιν τιιίεε do not oblige Greece to repay the dif-
ference between the ίτιοοπιο tax rates that apply ίη GΓeece and ίn the υκ,> Greece
is still hindered by Cοω1ΊlιιηίtΥ law Ιωαι applying a higher tax rate for υκ
dividends than the tax rates that apply [ΟΓdomestic dividends.

The 11ighel' tax rate to which υκ dividends are snbject to ίη GΓeece has t11ere-
snlt that, even thong11 donble economic taxation ωaΥ be relieved, double juridical
taxation l11ay not always be relieved,37 w11eΓeas donble jΙΙΓίdίcaΙ taxation of
dοωestίc dividends is always relieved. Consequently, the DTC rule pIoviding [ΟΓ
the tax cγedits ία GΓeece οιι υκ dividends is not sufficient to l11al<ethe Greek
system οοωρειίοίο wit11 Cοωmuηίty law.

33 C-374/04, ACT GI'oLιpLίtίgatίοn, para. 92.
34 C-446/04, FI1 GωιιΡ Litigation, paras 47-48.
35 C-446/04, FII GroLιpLitigation, ρετεε. 49-50.
36 C-446/04, FI1 GI'OLιpLitigation, para. 52.
37 This woLIld be the case wl1ere there is αο witl1holding tax ου the dividend ίn the υκ ΟΓ where

the witW10lding tax is less than the l11arginal applicable [ate οη the dividend ίη Greece.
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2.3.3 Are the discrimination and/or the restriction justified?
Since it ίε establis11ed that the GIeek nlles constitute discγimination and cγeate
restΓictiοns of tl1e Treaty freed0111s, it must be checked Yvhet11erthis discγimination
and Γestrίctίοηs are ΟΓ may be justified. National τιιεεειιιεε that aIe discγjl11inatoIY
l11ay, ίη ρτίυοίρίε, οηlΥ be jus6fied by an exception ΟΓ Ieason that is expIessly
stated ίη the Treaty itself wheIeas IestIictive l11eaSUIes l11ay also be justified by
οιίιε; gIounds of justification that aIe not pIovided for by the TIeaty but wl1ich
have been recognized by the Court and accepted by it as οveπίdίηg Iequirements
ίη t11egeneIal interest.

Alt110ugh in PIinciple diffeIent justification methods apply depending ου
whetl1er a ιυεεευτε ίε discγjl11inatoIY ΟΓ restIictive, the Οουτι'ε case law has not
been cleaI οιι tl1is issue.38

We tend to agree with the opinion that it ίε not ρτορετ to draw a Iigid distinc-
tion between the grounds of justification fOI discγjl11inatory and non-discγil11inatory
l11eaSllIes.39 The analysis should theIefore be based οιι whetheI the ground ίιι-
voked is a legitimate aim of general interest and if so wl1etheI the IestIiction can
properly be justified under the PIinciple of PIOp01iionality.

Many possible justifications have been brought befoIe the Court ίη order to
save national measures found to be discriminatory ΟΓ to Ιιενε a τοεττίοιίνε effect.

Τη this ρειι of the paper several suc11justifications are discussed as they l11ay
possibly be invol<ed by the Greek govemment befoIe the Οουιτ, without, Ιιον/ενοι;
l11uch hope fOI success, as ιίιο established ECJ case la\\' shows.

2.3.3.1 Τhe notionol rules {oll under the scope ο{Art. 58(1) EC Treoty

It ίε ιτυε that accoIding to Art. 58 ρετε. 1 EC "the provisions of Ατιίο!« 56 shall be
without pIejudice to the rig11t of MembeI States (a) to apply the τοίενεωι pro-
visions of t11eiI tax law whic11 distinguish between taxpayeIs who aIe not ίη the
sall1e situation with IegaId to theiI place of residence οτ with Iegard to Πιο place
where theil" capital is invested and (b) to take a11Iequisite measures to ρτενοιιι ίιι-
fringel11ents of national law and Iegulations, ίη ρετιίουίετ ίη the field of taxation
and the prudential ευροτνίείοα of financial institutions, ΟΓ to lay down ρτοοεαυιεε
fOI the declaIation of capital πιονοωεαιε for puφoses of adl11inistrative ΟΓ statis-
tical information, οι to take measuIes which are justified οιι grounds of public
policy οι public εεουιίτγ". This right ιε restricted by Art. 58 ρετε. 3 EC, according
to w11ich: "the l11easures and ρτοοοουτοε ιefeπed to ίη paIagIap11s 1 and 2 sl1all not
constitute a means of arbitraIY discIimination οι a disguised Iestriction οιι the free
l110vement of capital and paYl11ents as defined ίη Article 56 EC Treaty".

38 See t11eanalysis of Advocate GeneΓaΙ Jacobs of 21 ΜaΓcl12002 Opinion 011C-136/00, Dal1l1el'
[2002] ECR 1-8147, points 34 et seq.

39 See tl1eanalysis of Advocate GeneIal Jacobs of21 Μετοίι 2002 Opinion οα C-136/00, Danna,
points 40-41.
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Based οα these provisions ·the Greek govemlnent could possibly argue that a
legislative provision such as those at issue here which, for the purpose of exel11pt-
ing dividends, dΓaws a distinction between taΧΡaΥeΓS who aΓe not ίn Πιο salne
situation with regard to Πιο place where theil" capital is invested is not cοntΓarΥ to
Community law. However, the possibility granted to the Member States of apply-
ing the relevant provisions of their tax legislation which distinguish between tax-
payers according to their place of [esidence ΟΓthe place where their capital ίε
invested has already been upheld by the CouΓt.40

Consequently, the Greel< govemment cannot rely onArt. 58 EC ία οτιίετ to [ιιε-
tify the discriminatOl)' legislation conceming the inbound dividends.

2.3.3.2 Τhe need to preserve the cohesion of the national Ιαχ system
It could be argued that the Greek legislation is objectively justified by the need to
ensure the cohesion of the national tax system. This argument has been accepted
ίn the past by the Court41 ίτι cases where a direct link existed ίη the case of one and
the same taxpayer between the grant of a tax advantage and the offsetting of that
advantage by a fiscal levy, both of which related to the εειυο tax. Tl1is ίn the case
with the Greek legislation: apart from the fact that it concems two different tax-
payers (the οοιυρωιν paying the dividend and the individual shareholder receiving
the dividend) and two different taxes (tax οιι the profits of the οοειρετιν and indi-
vidual income tax) it is hard to find any advantage that the resident shareholde!" [e-
ceiving foreign-souIce dividends enjoys undeI tl1e Greek dividend taxation τιιίεε.
TherefoIe, this aΓgUl11entcannot be upheld.42

2.3.3.3 Τhe intention to promote the economy of the country by encouraging
investment by individuals ίπ companies with their seat ίπ Greece

Ατιοιίιοτ possible justification would be the intention of the state to ρτοηιοιε tl1e
Greek economy by encomaging investlnent by individuals ίη GΓeek οοιιιρειιιεε.
This argument, hοweveΓ, as well as any arglllnent that involves aillls of a purely
οοοιιοωίο ιιετυτο, is rejected by the Conrt43 and we see ιιο special reason why it
should be upheld ίτι this case.

2.3.3.4 Reduction ίπ the tax receipts -1055 of revenue
It is true that ECJ decisions tnay have a huge Ιιυρεοι οιι national budgets and
t11erefore goven1l11ents often invoke reduction ιτι t11e tax receipts ΟΓthe Ιοεε of

40 C-35/98, VeΓΙωοί.Jen, ΡaΓa. 43; C-319/02, Manninen, para. 36.
41 'Πιε fiscal cοheΓence jLlstification11as been accepted by the CoLLrt1η ECJ 28 Ιειιυετγ 1992,

C-204/90, BachI11ann [Ι 992] ECR Ι-225 and 28 Janllar-y 1992, C-300/90, CO/11/11is.s·ionv.
Belgiun1 [1992] ECR 1-305.

42 The cohesion aΓgιιιnent was [ejected ου tl1e saιne gΓOllnds ίη C-35/98, Veι-Icooί.Jen, paras.
56-58, C-31 5/02, Lenz ρετε. 34 and C-3 Ι9/02, Aιfanninen ΡaΓa. 40, ECJ 23 ΑΡΓίΙ 2008,
C-20 1/05, CFC and Dividend GI'OLLpLitigαtion, ρετε. 66.

43 See e.g C-35/98, Veι-Icooί.Jen, paras. 47-48, wlth furt11eI"ΓefeΓences to ECJ case law.
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revenue as an oveniding reason ίη tl1e general interest to justifY a restrictive ωεεε-
ure. The Greek tax authorities are able to tax the οοωρειιίεε based υι Greece but
they are not able to tax Πιο οοσιρετιίεε that are resident ίη other MeInber States;
consequently, the Greel<.tax ειιίίιοιίιίοε do not receive any tax οιι t11eprofits of οοιιι-
panies distributing dividends. The Court systeInatically rejects such argUlnents.44

2.3.3.5 Τhe need to prevent tax evasion and the risk οι Ιαχ avoidance
It could be argued that since the Greek tax authorities are not always ίτι a position
to know how much οι if any tax is levied by the source country ου either the
corporate profits of t11ecoInpany Ina.king the distribution οι the ίαοουιε of the υι-
dividual receiving the dividend, there Inay be cases where a dividend could totally
escape taxation.

The aIgU1llent of tax evasion is a justification t11at,undeI conditions, is up11eld
by the Οουτι. AccoIding to the conditions laid down by case law, a ιυεεευτο that is
designed to ρτονοαι tax ~vasion Inay not be a general one, it ιυιιει be specifically
targeted to wholly artificial anangeInents aiIned at ciIcuInventing the application
of the legislation of tl1e MeInber State concerned and ίη any case it πιυει be pro-
portiona1.45 The Greek rules under scnltiny are not specificalJy designed to οοπι-
bat tax avoidance, although one Inay suggest that by taxing the fOIeign-source
dividends in Greece the possibility of tax evasion is indeed IniniInized. 'Πιο specific
provisions, however, have a far wider scope and therefore they cannot be justified.46

2.3.3.6 Τhe desire to offset α tax advantage enjoyed by the taxpayer ίπ another
country

It could be argued that the granting of an εκουιριίοα to foreign-source dividends
would enable Greel<. taxpayers receiving such dividends to enjoy tax reliefs both
ίη the source state (where the dividend ίε paid) and ίη the residence state (wheIe
the dividend is received). However, an arguInent based οη a possible tax advantage
for Greek taxpayers Ieceiving foreign-source dividends ίε not capable of justifY-
ing unfavourable tax tIeatment contrary to a fundalllental freed01n.47

2.3.4 ΡrοceduraΙ issues
From the analysis of the case it ίε cleaI that the question Iefened to the Court is
siInilaI to questions οιι whicl1 the Court has already ruled and the answer to such
a question Inay be clearly dedυced fI01n existing case law ("acte claire").

44 See C-315/02, Lenz, ρετε. 40, C-319/02, Μαnnίnen, para. 49, C-35/98, Verlcooίjen, ρετε. 52.
45 C-201/05, CFC αnd Dίνίdend Gl'O~ΙP Lίtίgαtίοn, pa.ra. 80; C-196/04, Cαdbtlry Schweppes,

para. 51, C-446/03, Mal,l(s & Spenca, para. 57.
46 SίΠ1ίΙaΓargUΠ1ents such as that of the effectiveness of fiscal ειιρετνίείοιι ΟΓ otheI" adl11inis-

ίτειίνε difficulties have also been Iejected by tlle Οουτι; see especially C-315/02, Lenz, ρετεε.
44 et seq. and C-319/02, Μαnnίnen, ρετε. 54.

47 C-35/98, VeΓkοοίjen, ρετεε. 54 and 61 and the case law cited tΙιeΓeίn; C-315/02, Lenz, ρετε. 43.
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It is possible, t11erefoIe,that the Conrt ιnay, after heaIing the Advocate General,
at any tiιne give its decision by Ieasoned order ίη which refeIence is ιnade to its
previons jndgιnent ΟΓ to the relevant case law, according to ιίιο first snbparagraph
of Ατι. 104 para. 3 ofthe Rnles ofProcednre οί ιίιε ECJ.48

2.4 ConcLusions- Effects of the judgment οη the Greel<system of
inbound dividend taxation

The Οοωωίεείοι; report ου the dividend taxation of individnals ιτι the internal
ιnarket is very cleaI οιι t11isissue: Μοαιοοτ States which exeιnpt all ΟΓ part of t11e
αουιεειίο dividends should extend t11isexeιnption to inbound dividends.

The Greek parliaιnent has Iecently enacted a new Act, accoIding to w11ichthe
existing legislation is aιnended: a final withholding tax of 10% is iιnposed οιι both
dOlnestic and inbound dividends. The 10% tax is withheld by the οοωρειιν ιnaking
the distΓibntion, οι in t11ecase of foIeign οοιυρεαίεε, by the agent ιnaking tl1epayιnent
ίιι GIeece (usually a bank). 'Πιο above provision is effective as froιn 1 Jannary
2009 [ΟΓ dividends acqnired as froιn 1 January 2009.

Under this new regiιne, t11etaxation of both τίοπιοειίο and inbound dividends
ίη GIeece has been ιnade equal. v .36 '1+ lc;oot)

11Ι. Taxation of foreign partnerships
The second set of rules that was the snbject of the infringeιnent procedure initiated
by the Enropean Coιnιnission ετο the rules relating to the taxation of the fOIeign
ρετιαετείιιρε that aIe established ίιι Greece through a branch. Ιιι the following
sections, after the presentation of the Greek legal background (2.1) and the details
ofthe case brought before the Conrt (2.2) an analysis ofthe case will follow (2.3)
and εουιο final conclusions will be dIawn as to the possible effects ofthe judgιnent
οιι the Greek tax systeιn (2.4).

3.1 The Greek ΙegaΙ bacl<ground: taxation of partnerships

3.1.1 The taxation of Greel<partnerships
Under Greek tax law, a partnership is a taxable entity ίιι itself, separate froιn t11e
ιneιnbers that participate ίη ιι.'? lndividnals and οοτροτειίοηε as well as other ρειι-
nerships ιnay ρετιιοίρειε ίη a ρειιυετείιίρ. This fact can affect the taxation of t11e
partnership's profits, as will be shown later.

48 Text avai1ab1e at httΡ:ΙΙCUΓίa.euωΡa.eu/en/ίnstiUtχtdοcfι-!tχtsenvίgueuι-!tχt5 .pdf.
49 Until 1992 ΡaΓtneΓsΙιίρs weΓe tΓeated as τιεαερετουτ entities for tax law ριιιροεεε: t11eir PΓOfιts

weΓe taxed only at tlle level of the ιneιnbeΓS of the ρaΓtneΓsΙιίΡ. Tl1is Γegίιne was changed by
Act Νο. 2065/1992, which ιnade ΡaΓtnershίΡS fιscally opaque and establislled the ουττεαι tax
systeI11, which, despite ιηιιιοι είιειειίοαε over tlle ΥeaΓS, 113s[eιnained essentially tlle sal11e 3S
the one enacted ίη 1992.
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PaItneIships, according to ΑΓΙ 2 ρετε. 4 of Ιυοοηιε Tax Code, aIe snbject to
individnal income taxation. For the calcnlation of tl1elI ΡΙΌfits the ρτονίείοηε of ιτι-
dividnal income taxation apply. The τιιοει ίυιρωτωιι conseqnence of the application
of tl1e individnal ίυοοηιε taxation rules is that dividends of GIeek οοηιοτειίοηε are
exclnded froIη tl1e taxable base of t11epartners11ip.50

'Πιο partneIship 's net ρτοίίιε ετε taxed at a flat Iate of 20%.5] However, this is
t]1e case only w11en υο individnals ρειτίοίρειε ίη the partnership. When individnals
ρειιίοιρειε ίυ a partners11ip, then the treatIηent is different. Ιη the latter case a part
of tl1e pΓOfits of the partners11ip is taxed at the level of the individnal paTtners, as
ρειι of a partner's aggrega.te taxable income, following the progressive tax rates
used for individuals (highest marginal tax rate 40%). 'Πυε part of t11ejJrofits is
called "business 7'"enπιneΓatίοn " of tl1e Jndividual paItneI and is calcnlated οιι the
basJs of the following rules:

• business τευιιιιιετειίο» can be calculated foI υρ to three Jndividual partners;
• ίη case there are ιυοιε than thΓee individual partners, then business Iemuneration

ίε attributed to the three partners with the higl1eI participation shaIes;
• tl1e business Iemuneration is calculated ου the 50% of the total net profit of the

partneIship;
• the amount attIibuted to each eligible partner is eqnal to his share ίτι the par-

ticipation.

'Πιο business remuneIation that is attributed to the Jndividnal partners is exeIηpt
fΓOm the taxable pIofits of t11epartneIships and the reinaining ίε taxed at 20%.52

Two examples will better illustrate the application of those ιυίεε:

Α) Α partnership has the following paItners:

• Μτ.Α-Ι0%
8 Μι. Β -15%
• Μι-. C-5%
• ΜΓ. D-I0%
• Α Corp. - 25%
• Β Corp. - 35%
ASSlllning that this partnership has a ρτοίίτ of 100 ίη fiscal yeaI 2007, ίι will be
taxed as follows:
Total ρτοίίτ: 100
Less business τεωυαετειίοτι ofMr. Β (100 Χ 50/100) Χ 15/100 = 7.5
Less business remuneration for Mr. Α (100 Χ 50/100) Χ 10/100 = 5
Less business reIηuneIation for Mr. D (100 Χ 50/100) Χ 10/100 = 5

50 Ατι. ]Ορετε. 1 thiId paIagIapll Ιιιοοηιο Tax Code.
51 ΑΓΙ 10 ρετε. la Ιυοοπιε Tax Code.
52 ΑΓΙ 1Ο ρετε. ] [oιJΓtllρετε. Ιυοοηιε Tax Code.
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Taxable partnership profit: 82.5
Total amonnt of profits that aIe taxed based ου the PIogIessive income tax
τειεε: 17.5
Total ρετιυετείιίρ income tax: 16.5
Total individnal income tax (assuming 40%): 7
Combined tax ου the paItneIships ρτοϋιε: 23.

Β) Ατιοιαοτ paItneIship has the following partners:

• Μι.Α-40%
• Mr.B-30%
• Mr. C-30%
Assnming that this partnership has a pΓOfitof 100 ίη fiscal yeaI 2007, it will be
taxed as follows:
Tota1 profit: 100
Less bnsiness τετυιιιιετετίοτι ofMr. Α(100 Χ 50/100) Χ 40/100 = 20
Less bnsiness Iemuneration for Mr. Β (100 Χ 50/100) Χ 30/100 = 15
Less bnsiness τευιιιυετειίοιι Ιοτ Mr. C (100 Χ 50/ 100) Χ 30/100 = 15
Taxable partnership pIofit: 50
Total amonnt of profits that are taxed based οτι the progIessive ίυοοταε tax
rates: 50
Total partneIship income tax (20%): 10
Total individnal income tax (assuming 40%): 20
COlnbined tax ου the paItneIships profits: 30.

Depending οιι the aggregate taxable ίαοουιε of the individnals-partners, the tax
bnrden may vaιγ fΓOmΟιιρ to 40%. The tax paid οτι the business remnneration of
the individual partners relieves the profits of the partnership fr01n any further tax-
ation. The profits distributed by the partnership are not taxed again.

3.1.2 The taxation of foreign partnerships estabΙίshed ίn Greece
According to the Greek Ιαοοιηε Tax Code, "foreign nndertakings, whatever the
form of company nnder which they operate, and all types of foreign organizations
seeking to make financial ρτοίιτ" are subject to corporate income tax.53 This atiicle
covers, among other cases, foreign partneIships opeIating ίη Greece thΓOugh a
branch. The tax is payable ου t11etotal net incoιne, [ωιn whateveI sOllΓce54earned
by the legal ρειεοιιε Iefenedto ίηΑιι. 1Ο1,wllere foreign undertakings are included.
This has three important conseqnences that differentiate tlle tax tIeatιnent of
foreign paItneIships opeIating ίη Greece Ιωω the tax tIeatιnent of Greek partner-
ships:

53 ΑτΙ 1Ο1 ρετε. ld Ιαοοωε Tax Code.
54 Art. 98 Ιαοουιε Tax Code.
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• t11eprovisions ου the deduction of an ευιουυι as business reΠ1uηeratίοη do not
apply to branches of foreign palinerships;

• t11eaggregate profits of the foreign partnership are taxed at a flat τειο of 25%
(the standard corporate ίιιοοηιε tax ιειο); and

• the dividends received frOln GIeel<.οουιρααιεε are not eχeΠ1Ρt but fOIl11part of
the taxable base of the foreign palineIship, t11usgIanting ηο Ielief Ιοτ εσουουυο
double taxation οτι dOl11estic dividends.

The cOlnbined effect of those eΙeΠ1ents of the taxation of fOIeign partneIships ίη
GIeece Π1akes their taxation τυοτο burdensOlne as οωυρετεο to GIeek palinerships
ίη at least two aspects: the applicable tax Iate and the applicable ιυίεε for the tax-
able pIofits.

3.2 The case brought before the ECJby the Commission

3.2.1 Background to the infringement procedure
Ου 3 Ιετιυετν 2007, the European COlnl11iSSion sent a forωal Iequest to Οτοοοο ίη
the Ιοται of a "reasoned ορίιυοα" under Art. 26 of the EC Treaty, to end dίscrίΠ1ί-
nation of non-Greek partnerships. 55 The European Cormnission requested Greece
to aΠ1end its Iegislation conceming the tax ιυίεε according to which non-resident
partnerships ίη Greece aIe taxed πιοτε heavily than Greek Iesident partnerships.
The COlηΠ1ίssίοη's Iequest was focused ου t11e fact that the tax rate applicable
to foreign partnerships ίε higheI than the tax rate applicable to αοταεειίο ρετιτιετ-
ships.

Greece replied, acknowledging the diffeIence ία the applicable tax rates but
argued that it is justified, since a proportion of the ρτοίίιε of a οοαιοειίο ρετιιιετ-
ship is taxed ίη the hands of the individual ρειταετε. The Οοαιαιίεείοα was not
satisfied by this answeI, since, as we already deΠ10ηstΓated, this Π1aΥIesult ίη
effect ίτι an even lower taxation than the 25% applied to foreign partneIs11ips.

Moreover, Greece argued that ιιο foreign partnership has ever cOlnplained
about dίscrίΠ1ίηatοry tax treatΠ1eηt and that from the data available it ερροεταί that
ηο fOIeign partnership was opeIating ίη Greece undeI a brancl1. The Commission
regarded those aIguments as iaelevant. We will τειιιαι to theln later οα, ίη the
section οιι possible justifications.

Since Greece did not provide an adequate justification nor did it amend its tax
rules within t11eterω prescγibed by tl1e Οοαιαιίεείωι, the European Commission
decided ίη July 2007 to Iefer Greece to the ECJ.56

55 ΙΡ/Ο7/14 available at httΡ:ΙΙeurΟΡa.eU/ΓaΡίd/ΡΓessReleasesΑctίοn.dΟ?ΓefeΓence=IP/07 /14&
f0J111at=HTML&aged=O&language=en&guiLanguage=en

56 ΙΡ/Ο7/1 018 available at l1ttΡ:ΙΙeuωΡa.eulΓaΡίd/ΡΓessReΙeasesΑctίοn.dΟ?ΓefeΓence=ΙΡ/Ο711Ο 18&
fonnat=HTML&aged=O&language=en&guiLanguage=en
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3.2.2 The question referred
Ου 4 SeΡteιηber 2007, an action was brong11t befoIe the ECJ by tl1e Enropean
C01ll111iSSiOllagainst GIeece by which the Οοιιτι is aslced to declaIe t11at the Hel-
lenic ReplLblic is ίη breac11 of its obligations under ΑΓΙ 43 of the Treaty establish-
ing the Ειιτορεειι C01ll111Unityand ΑΓΙ 31 of the ΕΕΑ ΑgΓeeιηent, ιτι 111aintaining
ιτι Ιοιοε the ρτονίείουε of the Ιαοουιε Tax Code, by which fOIeign ρειταετείυρε ίη
GIeece aIe taxed ωοτε 11eavily ιίιωι d01llestic paItneIships.57

3.3 ΑnaΙΥsίs

3.3.1 Which freedom aρρΙίes?
AccoIding to the C01ll111iSSiOn,the TIeaty fΓeedοιη t11atis violated by the GIeelc tax
rιιles is t11efIeed01n of estabΙίshωeηΙ

The fΓeedοω of estabΙίshωeηt for nationals of one Μειιιοετ State ου the
teπίtΟ1'Υ of another Μeωbeι State, as it has been interpreted by the case law ofthe
ECJ, inclndes, aιηοηg other things, the Iight to take ιιρ and 111anage nndertalcings
ιιααει the conditions laid down Ιοτ its own nationals by tl1e law of the conntry
wheIe sLLcl1establίshιηent is effected (ρτίτιοίρίσ of nationa1 ίτοειαιοαι). The abol-
ition of [estrictions οιι fΓeedΟ1llof estabΙίs11ιηeηt also applies to Iestrictions ου the
setting ιιρ of agencies, Ιπειιοίιοε ΟΓsιιbsίdίaΓίes by nationals of any Μοωοοτ State
established ιτι the tenitoIY of another Μειτώοι State.58

FHIt11enlloIe, as faI as οοαιρειιίεε are concerned, it is now well established that
it is the seat of tl1e οοιιιρειιν that serves as the connecting factoI wit11the legal sys-
tel11of a particnlat' state, snc11as nationality Ιτι the case of natιtral peIsons.59

Ιιι the case at hand, Greece acts as a host state and theIefoIe, ίn principle,
nnder C01n111llnity law, it 11asto εοοοτο national treatιηent to foreign partnerships
operating ίn GΓeece throngh a branch.

3.3.2 Comparabiιity issues
It is settled case law that discril11ination consists ία the application of dίffeΓent
ιυίεε to οοαιρετευ]ο είιιιειιοιι» 01' ίn t11eapplication of the sal11e τιιίο to dίffeΓent
sitHatlons.60

Ιn ΟΓdeΓto detennine w11ethe1'a diffeIence ίιι t1'eatl11entειιοίι the one reslllting
[roω tl1e cοιηbίηed effect of the GIeelc οοτροτειο and individual ιυοοωε tax Iules
that apply to fOIeign and dOl11estlc paItnerships opeIating ίη GIeece, lt is necessaIY
to asceItain whet11e!"the two cases aΓe οοπιρετευίε. Ιιι ρεττίοιιίετ, it is necessaΙΎ to

S7 'Πιε ΓefeΓence is published ίη Ο] C 269 of 10-11-2007, ρ. 34.
58 C-3ll/97, RoJla! Ban/( o/Scotland, ρετε. 22; ECJ 23 Febιυaιγ 2006, C- 253/03, CLT-UFA

[2006] ECR I-l83l, ρετε. 13.
59 C-3ll/97, RoJJal Ba/7/( oj"ScotLand, para. 23.
60 C-311/97, Ro))a! Βαιι/{ 0/Scot/alld, ρετε. 26.
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asceItain whetheI Ιοτ the ριιτροεε of tlle taxation of profits eamed ίn GIeece, a
partnership having its seat ίτι Greece and a branch established υι Greece of a part-
neIsl1ip l1aving its seat ίη anotl1eI Member State are ίη an objectively compaIable
situation.

Ιιι its case law tlle ECJ accepts the intenlational tax law principle that the
situations of residents and non-Iesidents ίη a given state aIe not geneIally com-
paIable.61 It ίε pIepaIed, hοweveΓ, to accept cases wheΓe the situation ofresidents
and non-residents are cOll1parable, disregaIding the fact that Iesident οοαιρεηίοε
aIe subject to unlimited tax liability wlleTeas non-Tesident cOlnpanies aTe subject
to limited tax liabiIity. Tl1is fact cannot prevent the two categories of οοτυρωυεε
fIonl being considered, a11 other things being equal, as being ίυ a comparable
situa60n with regaΓd to tlle ριιτροεο of the nlle that is being tested by the Collrt.

Ιυ the Cοπιnιίssίοn ν. FΓance (ΑνοίΓ Fίscal) case the COllIt held that the FIench
legislation at ίεευε did not distingllish ίη terms of taxation between οοωρωιίεε
whose Iegistered office was ίη FIance and branches ίη Γτειιοο of οοιιιρειιίοε whose
Iegistered office was ιτι another Μευιοστ State. As a IesHlt, FIance coιιld not, witll-
out giving Iise to discγjll1ination, aIgue that these two types oftaxpayeIs shoHld be
tIeated diffeIently ίη regaId to the grant of an advantage sHch as the ΑνοίΥ Fiscal.62

This statement οιι cOll1parability was fnrtlleI elaborated ιτι sllbseqllent ECJ de-
οιειουε.

Ιυ tlle Royal Banl( ΟΙ Scotland case the COllIt Ιουικ! that the situation of a bank
having its seat ίη Greece (Γesίdeηt bank) and the Greek bIanch of a banl( having
its seat ίτι the υκ (non-Iesident bank) aIe compaIable. The οτίιετιοιι Hsed for the
οοωρευεου was the ιυειίιοο of determining the taxable base. The Οοιιτι accepted
that "as far as the ll1ethod of detenl1ining the taxable base ίε concemed, the Greel(
tax legislation does not establish, as between οοωρωιίοε having tlleiI seat ίη
GIeece and companies Wllicll, whilst having theiI seat ιτι another MembeI State,
have a pennanent establishll1ent ίιι GIeece, any distinction sHch as to jHstify a dif-
feIence of tIeatll1ent between the two categories of οοιυρεαίεε". 63

Ιιι ίιε CLT-UFA decision the CoιιIi Hsed tlle same οιίτετίοη to make the οοιιι-
ρετίεου between the situation of Iesidents and of non-Iesidents: the method for
detennining the taxable amount. 1η ρωτίοιιίετ, the Οουτι held that "the national
legislation οιι the manneI of detennining the taxable ααιοιιιιι does not draw a dis-
tinction between companies witll tlleiI seat ιτι anotheI Μσωοετ State, according to
whetheI they ριιτειιο tlleir activities thΙΌugh a branch or a sHbsidiaIY, which is
capable of justifying a diffeIence ίη tIeatment between the two categoIies of οοιυ-
panies".64

61 C-311197, Royαl Βαn!c οιScotfcιnd, ρετε. 27.
62 ECJ 28 JanuaTY 1986, Case 270/83, Cοnll11ίssίοn ν. Fyαnce (Ανοί7' FI:scal) [1986] ECR 1-273,

ρ3Γ3.20.
63 C-311/97, Royαl Βαn!( ofScotlα71cl, ρειε. 28.
64 C-253/03, CLT-UFA, ΡaΓ3.29.
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The problem with the issue at hand is that it does not satisfy the οιίιειιοιι set by
established case law [ΟΓdeteΓillining the cοωΡarabίlίty of the situation of the two
taΧΡaΥeΓS:according to GΓeeΙ( ίιιοοπιε tax legislation, t11eωethοd for detennining
tl1e taxable ειηουηί is dίffeΓent for d01nestic ΡartηeΓshίΡS than the ωethοd used [ΟΓ
the deteΓillination of taxa.ble ρτοϋιε of branches of foreign palinerships. The dif-
ferentiation arises Ιτοαι the fact that d01nestic ρετιαετείιίρε fall within the scope of
individual income taxation wheIeas branches of foreign partnerships operating ίη
Greece fall within the scope of corporate taxation. It is clear that under the GIeek
tax rules dοωestίc partnerships are not consideIed to be ίη the samt situation as
foreign partnerships, as far as the deteΓillination of the taxable base is concemed.

This choice seeωs as ludicrous as the hypothetical choice of a state to treat a
foreign individual's ροτυιεαειιι estabΙίshωeηt ίη that state as a subsidiary, thus
paying corporate tax, rather than as an individual paying his personal ίncοωe tax
rate οα the profits of the ΡΕ. 65 This choice seeωs to be (at least primα fαcie) a
political choice of the Μeωber State οωιοειιιαί (ιιι this case: Greece). 'Πιο question
therefoIe ίε whether such a choice is consistent 'vvith Greece 's obligations arising
[τοω Οοαιπιιιωιγ law.

It is well established case law that althoug11 direct taxation falls within the their
οοταροιοαοε, the Member States ωιιει none the less exeIcise that competence
consistently with Cοωmuηίty law and avoid any dίscrίωίηatίοη οιι grounds of
nationality. How a state chooses to define the tax unit to which it then applies its
national rules for cοωρutίηg tax liabilities is another aspect of its exercising its
taxing powers and therefoIe not within the CΟ1nωunίtΥ competence.66 Ιιι the
ρτεεειιι case GIeece has decided to ωake branches of foreign partnerships subject
to corporate tax, assimilating them, [roω an ίαοοηιο tax law point of view, to Greek
οοτροτετίουε and treating them as taxable entities and not transparent entities.

This choice is not a strange one; partnerships are not treated ίη the saωe way
ίτι all the jurisdictions that recognize theω. Ιιι εοιυε cases they.are treated as trans-
parent entities, ίη other jurisdictions they are treated as taxable units and ίn οτίιει
cases, like ίn Greece, they are ίn an inteΓillediary situation, wheIe the partneIship
is paItly tIeated as taxable unit and partly disIegarded [ΟΓtax purposes.

It appears that the ECJ's compaIability οτίιστίο» is difficult to fulfill. Ριιτιίιστ-
tnore, the fact that the ρετεοαεί circumstances of the paItners-natural persons are
taken into account ίn οτσοτ to detennine the tax of the paItnership ωakes it even
ωοre difficult to establish cοωρaΓabίlίtΥ under Greek ίncοωe tax law.

We think, Ιιοινσνετ, that there ωaΥ be sοωe arguωents that could speak ίn
favour of cοωρarabίlίtΥ between d01nestic partnerships and GIeek branches of
paItneIships established ίη another MembeI State.

65 This example and the characterization belong to Lίίdίcke, ίn Lang, ECJ - Recent Dejlelop-
Inents ίη Dil'ect Taxation (2006), ρ. 132.

66 Gamtnie, The compatibility of national tax pΓinciples with the single maΓket, ίn Vanistendael,
Ευ FI"eedoms and Taxation (2006), ρ. 162.
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First, there is a problem of an indirect non-recognition of the legal fron1 under
whic11the foreign partnership operates ίη its origin state. Although it is not a οοτ-
poration, ίυ Greece it will always be treated as a corporation, for tax purposes.

Second, the personal circιnnstances of individuals-partners of a foreign part-
nership are not taken into account ία Greece. Therefore, the partners of the foreign
partnership are also taxed more 11eavily ίτι Greece and in that case their fIeedom
of establislllnent would be restIicted.

Third, the fact that the foreign paItneIship ιε taxed ίη GIeece is enough to
establish comparability with Greek partnerships. Α foreign partnership established
ίη Greece through a branch is subject to Jil11itedtaxation οιι its net ίυοοωο ίτι
Greece and it is a taxable unit ίτι itself for tax purposes. Ιιι t11ecase of a d01nestic
partnership with υο natural persons as partners, the tIeatl11ent is the εεπιο: all the
paItnership 's net incol11eis taxed at the hands of the partnership, making it thus a
fully taxable unit, wheIe ηο personal circumstances are taken into account. Both
cases are comparable from a tax law point of view.

Fourth, it appears that the οηlΥ reason that a foreign partnership is subject to
diffeIent rules ίn Greece is the fact that it is a paιinership that is not established ίη
GIeece. Acceptance of the proposition, however, that a Μευιοετ State ίn which a
fOIeign palinership seeks to establish itselfmay freely apply to it a different tIeat-
ωειιι solely by reason of the fact that its seat ίε situated ίη anot11erΜσωοετ State
would deprive EC Treaty provisions ου the freed01n of establishl11ent of a1ll11ean-
ing.67 The Iules οοαοειη the exercise by Greece of its οοαιρειεαοε οιι direct tax-
ation and ιτι tl1is case it l11aybe argued that tl1e exeIcise by Greece of its taxing
power is not consistent with COl11munitylaw.

Fifth, the distinction between ίηdjνiduaΙ and corporate tax nlles is not relevant
for the case. 'Πιο οοωρευεου should be taken at the higher level of ίαοοπιε tax-
ation, without tal<ing into account the particularities of the individual οι corporate
ίιιοοωο taxation.

These argutnents οτ a cOl11binationof them could lead the Court to establish
cOl11parabilitybetween a domestic partnership and a bIanch of a foreign partner-
s11ip.

3.3.3 Discrimination or restriction?
Since we concluded that comparability l11ayexist ίτι this case, the question arises
of whether the Greek rules result ίιι discrimination οτ have a restrictive effect. 68

67 C- 311/97, RoJIal Banl( oj Scotland, para. 23.
68 If cοn1ΡaΓabilitΥ is not established between the situation of a domestic palinership and a

Greek branch of a partnership established ϊη another Member State, (since t11eGreek rules
for tl1e detennination of the taxable income of each case are different), there can be ηο dis-
CΓimination based ου nationality cγeatedby the Greek ru]es: discIimination, according to the
ECJ case ]aw consists ίn the application of different τυίεε to οοπιρετευίε situations οι in the
application of the same rule to diffeIent situations.
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FiIst, the οτίιετίοιι for the application of different nιles to dOlnestic and foreign
ρετιιιετείιίρε operating throug11 a bIanch ίn Greece is the seat of the ρετιαειείιιρ.
The seat of the partnership is ίη this context t11eeqnivalent of nationality ίn t11e
case of natural persons. Therefore, the application of a diffeIent (higheI) tax [ate
οιι the profits of a bIanch of a fOIeign Ρaι-tneΓshίΡ constitιιtes discIiιnination pro-
hibited by the EC Τωειν.

Having established discrilnination οιι grounds of nationality, the analysis
shonld stop heIe. Since the Οουτι applies its broadeI τεειτίοιίοα approach when
dealing Witl1 national υιεεειιτοε that differentiate between purely doιnestic and
cross-border sitιιations, Πιο analysis will follow by exaιnining whetheI there is a
τοειτίοιίοιι.

AccoIding to settled case law regarding the freedOln of establishlllent, the
11ig11ertax rate applicable to branches offoreign partneIships ίη Greece IendeIs the
possibility, for paItnerships having their seat ίτι another Meιnber State, of exer-
cising the right of establishιnent through a branch less attractive. It follows that a
natίοnalωeasιιre like t11eGreeI( one restricts the freedol11 to choose the ερρτορη-
ate legal [ΟΠ11ίn which to pursue activities ίη another Μοαιοετ State.69

3.3.4 Are discrimination andj or the restriction justified?
Greece has already ριιι forward two argul11ents ίη oIder to justify the existing
sΥsteω. These argul11ents, along with soιne other possible jnstifications, will be
analysed ίn the following paragIaphs.

3.3.4.1 Α ρroportion ο! the profίts ο! Greek partnerships is taxed ίπ Greece αΙ
the hands of the individuaI partners

This aIguιnent was ριιι forward by the GIeel( goveInιnent as a jnstification [ΟΓthe
diffeIent treatl11ent of foreign partneIships by the GIeek legislation. This argιnnent
Ielates to the tax tΓeatlllent of partnerships ιτι GΓeece ίn which natιιral ροιεοιιε
ρετιίοίρειο and is only valid υτκίετ specific οίτοιιηιειεαοεε. Α [esιιlt of this systeln
is that the ΡaΓtneΓshίΡ cannot be considered to be siιnilaI to a οοιυρεαν and there-
fore the nιles tl1at apply to the freedoιn of establishl11ent of οουιρειιίεε do not apply ίn
this case. The Conllnission [egarded this argιnnent as inelevant and ίn factit
aΓgιιes that this tIeatl11ent ιnay [esnlt ίη even Ιοινετ taxation [οτ dOl11estic ρετιιιετ-
ships, rendeΓίng the aIgHιnent incapable of jnstifying the diffeIent ιτεειυιειιι.

3.3.4.2 Νο foreign partnerships operate ίπ Greece ίπ the form ο! a branch
The Conllnission also consideIed t11is aIgtnnent to be inelevant [ΟΓ the justifi-
cation of t11edifferent tIeatιnent of fOIeign paItneIships. This arglll11ent actHally
il11plies that σο actιιal bIeac1111as tal(en place, since υο bIanch of a foIeign ρειτιιστ-
ship 11asbeen sllbject to ιίιο different tax tIeatl11ent provided [ΟΓby tl1e GΓeek ntles.

69 C-253/03, CLT-UFA, raΓa 17.
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This argul11ent, Ιιοινενοτ, is 110ta valid justification, because according to ECJ case
law a ιιειιοτιε] l11easure need not be actuaJly restrictive ΟΓdisadvantageous but it
is sufficient if it is found to be potentially70 restrictive οι disadvantageous. Ιυ
other words, even if the υιεεευτε has not had any practical effect the fact t11atit is
liable 71to aeate a disadvantage οι to Iestrict tl1e Treaty fIeed01lls is enough for the
Conrt to estabJish discril11ination οι τεειιίοιίο» ιίιετ cannot be justified by the fact
that tl1e υιεεευτε is not applied ίη ρτεοιίοε.

3.3.4.3 Τhe difference ίπ the appIicable tax rates is α very small one (only 5%)
Tl1is argUJnent llas not been upheld by the Court. Ιιι its jndgl11ent οιι the case C0111.-

πιίssίοn ν. Fl'ance the Conrt 11eldtl1at ''Article 52 EC Treaty [now Αιι. 43] prohibits
a11discrJtnJnation, even if οηΙΥ of a. lil11ited nature". 72 'Πκτοίοτε, υο de 711inill1iS

ιυίε applies ί11tl1e area of fIee 1110Vel11entof persons and consequently disaiIηi-
nat01")' ΟΓrestΓίctive ιυεεευιεε aIe 110tjustified becanse their actυal effect Iηay be
so sl11all as to be negligjble.73

3.3.4.4 Administrative difficuities ίπ the applίcation ο{ the system that applίes
to domestic partnerships and effectiveness ο{{iscaI supervision

The GΓeeΙ<govenllllent l11ayalso argne tl1at it is veIY djfficιιlt to apply the Greel<
systel11 to fΟΓeίgη partnerships because that woυld create a huge adtninistrative
bnrden ου tlle GΓeeΙ< tax ειιιίιοτίιίεε. ECJ case law, however, has rejected si111ilar
aIgul11entation in the past, constantly refening Melllber States, wl1en they raise the
issue, to tl1e Mutual Assistance Directive.74

3.4 (oncIusions - Effects of the judgment οη the Greel<tax system
Ιυ our view, the ουιοοιηε of the decisi011 will depend ου the issue of con1parability.
Once cοη1ΡaΓabίΙίty is establislled based ου one of tlle altemative gΓοuηds ΡΓeseηted
ίη t11eanalysis ίη the ριενίουε section, the dίffeΓent treatIηent of foreign ρετιαοι-
ships will be νοιγ difficult to be justified.

Since indeed these ΓuΙes Ιιενο been used very little ίη practice, the illllllediate
financial Ιιιιρεοι of a jndgιnent will be miniIηal, if not zero. The Greek nIles, of
course, willl1ave to be aιnended. So far, 110wever, the Ministry has not pnblislled
anytlling οα ιιε intention to cllange the cunent regiIηe.

70 Van 'Πυε], F,.ee ΜονeΙ11en{ 0/PeΓ80118 and InC0111e Tax Lcnji: T11e ΕΙIΓΟΡecιn CoιιT't ίl1 8ecll"cl1

ΟΙ Ρπ"l1cίΡCΙ!8 (2002), ρ. 549 witl1 refeIence to tlle Biel71, COlnl11el'zbαn!(, SChL1l11αc/ceΓ and
A88c!1eΓ case law.

71 ECJ 27 Febnlal"y 2002, C-48010l, COlnl11e,.zbαn!( ν. Cοιn111ί88ιΌΙ1 [2002] ECR 1-2129, ρετε. 15.
(οιτίει)

72 Case 270183, COI111171:88i0l1ν. Fl'cιnce (Ανοίι' fi8CCl1), ρειε. 2] .
73 Van T1Ίiel,ρ. 550.
74 C-204/90, Bcιclll11CΙnl1, ρειε. 18; ECJ 15 Ma.y 1995, C-250195, FLItLII'a Pal'ticipαti0l18 [1997]

ΕCR1-247],ΡaΓa.4].
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Ιτι the recent Act aιnending various provisions of the Incoιne Tax Code ιιο pro-
vision addresses the issue ίn hand specifically. Discriιnination against foreign ρετι-
nerships is treated only indirectly: the new legislation provides for the gradual
lowering of the tax rate of οοτροιειε taxation; ιιτκίετ the new provisions, the tax
rate for οοηιοτειε υιοοηιο tax will be 20% ίn 2014, the saιne as the οιιιτοαι incoιne
tax rate that applies for tlle taxation of the profits of σοωεειίο partnerships. Thus,
ίn the long terιn the tax treatιnent of both doιnestic partnerships and branches of
foreign ρετταειείιίρε will be the saιne. The different rules that apply as far as the
calculation of their taxable profits is concemed reιnain.

IV. (οncΙudίng remarl<s
The reference to the ECJ seeιns to have lllobilized the Greek govemlllent, at least
as far as the inbonnd dividend taxation rules are concemed. The changes intro-
duced by the recently enacted legislation are indeed addressing the issue ίτι a
seeιningly adequate way. As far as the taxation ofbranches ofnon-Greek partner-
ships is concerned, ίι rernains to be seen what the response of the Greek govem-
rnent will be, if any.
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